Kerry Page Dorman
December 7, 1946 - August 4, 2018

Kerry Page Dorman was born December 7, 1946, in Americus, Georgia, but he lived the
majority of his life in Marietta, Georgia. Kerry graduated from Marietta High School where
he was a member of the track team. He was an accomplished pianist from an early age.
Kerry served his country in the United States Navy and later graduated from Georgia
State University. He enjoyed a long career at the Marietta Drapery Company as their
Sales Manager. Kerry was an avid runner, enjoyed snow skiing, and continued playing the
piano throughout his adult life.
Over the past four years, as his ALS progressed, he never wavered in his strong faith and
love of God. Kerry passed peacefully into the arms of Jesus on August 4, 2018. Kerry was
preceded in death by his parents, Virginia and Keller Dorman of Marietta. He is survived
by his wife and soul mate, Simone Dorman; his sons, Kyle Dorman and Jacob Crossley,
and wife, Joy Crossley; sister, Virginia Rose Nuss and husband, Merrill Nuss;
grandchildren Gabrielle Crossley and River Crossley; and niece and nephew, Kelly Nuss
Townsend and Kirk Nuss.
The Celebration of Life Service for Kerry Dorman will be held at 2:00 p.m. on Saturday,
August 11, 2018 at Riverstone Church, 2005 Stilesboro Road, NW, Kennesaw, Georgia. In
lieu of flowers, donations may be made to the ministry of Riverstone Church in memory of
Kerry Dorman.

Comments

“

Dear Simone, Kyle, Virginia Rose, and other family members: You are certainly in my
thoughts and prayers as you celebrate Kerry's life today. He had such a sweet spirit.
You will surely miss his physical presence, but you will rejoice in his freedom from
physical struggles. My fondest memory of him was the ride that he gave Beverly and
me in his little, convertible sports car. He "zoomed" us all around Marietta. And how
can I not mention his awesome piano talent. I always enjoyed his playing for us. Love
to all of you.

Emily Dupree - August 11, 2018 at 01:04 PM

“

Lovely One Spathiphyllum Plant was purchased for the family of Kerry Page Dorman.

August 09, 2018 at 10:22 AM

“

Simone
I just wanted to let you know how much I enjoyed working with Kerry for the 7 years
together at Marietta Drapery. I want to thank you for giving your approval when we
had dinner together, He will always be missed, but one memory I will always carry is
when we talked about Jesus and he gave his life to him.
RIP. Kerry
Louie Cox

Louie Cox - August 09, 2018 at 10:08 AM

